From the Principal...

Again it has been a very action packed Term 2 and I would like to thank the students and staff for their amazing efforts since my last Principal’s report.

Last Tuesday we were lucky enough to have such high calibre sports men and women who volunteered their time to work with our Yr 10 students who are studying the topic “Identity Through Sport”. Yr 10 interviewed the guests about their journey and identity based around their achievements in sport. Last year when the English Key learning area organised this day they received a 100% submission rate from Year 10 for this particular assessment task. What an outstanding achievement and we look forward to the same result this year.

I would like to farewell to Mr Bill Donnison our Head Teacher HSIE. Last Friday was Mr Donnison’s final day at Delroy Campus after 38 years of teaching, with 33 of those years being spent at Delroy Campus. Bill has been a teacher and leader showing an extraordinary mixture of intellect, craft, character, creativity, subject knowledge, humour and love of the students. He will be very much missed by all and it was lovely to see the students and staff give Mr Donnison a standing ovation at his final assembly.

I would like to wish you a safe and relaxing holiday and look forward to seeing all the students back on Tuesday 15th July.

Regards
Stacey Exner

Farewell to Mr Bill Donnison

Mr Bill Donnison recently celebrated a Farewell Dinner with many staff, past and present, friends and family. The wonderful evening was organised by Ms Jo Grey HSIE.

right: Mr Donnison cutting the delicious farewell and best wishes cake.

HSIE Happenings......

This is my last report for the parent newsletter. It is with mixed emotions that I take leave pending retirement. After 38 years of teaching, and 33 of them at Delroy, I have decided it is time for a change.

I came to Delroy in 1982 when it was a young school with Years 7 – 11, and have watched it grow into a 7 – 12 high school achieving some of the best academic results in Dubbo. I have enjoyed working with the students here (I wouldn’t have stayed for 33 years if it wasn’t enjoyable) and it has been a valuable experience teaching the children of ex-students (second generation) and working with ex students who are now on staff.

It is very rewarding to be part of the Dubbo community and chat with students, ex-students and parents out in the community. Delroy staff and students have a strong “community” belonging, and I will always have fond memories of the “Delroy family”. I have come in contact with many staff, students and parents over the years and hope that our meeting has been positive.

I know I leave the faculty in good hands and look forward to keeping in touch with the school as a community member, and hearing about the good things that are happening with the staff, students and the wider Delroy Community.

Mr Bill Donnison
Head Teacher HSIE

Below are our guest sporting identities for “Identity Through Sport” Dylan Farrell, Ben Austin, Jim Williams, David Peachey and Sam McGregor.
IDENTITY THROUGH SPORT

Tuesday 17th of June saw five professional athletes offer Delroy Campus Year 10 students their time, all in the name of a unit called Identity Through Sport. The unit which is in its third year of operation sees students explore how identity and meaning can be shaped through sport. Their formal assessment task for the term required them to interview an athlete and write a feature article based on their interview.

Year 10 had the privilege to spend time with Ben Austin (a Paralympics Swimming Gold Medallist), Jim Williams (Wallabies), David Peachy (Rugby League legend), Dylan Farrell (St George Illawarra Dragons) and Sam McGregor (Australian Water Polo Captain). It was inspirational for our students to hear the experiences, sacrifices and determination of these successful athletes. Students were highly engaged in the stories that were shared by people who had reached their dreams and were able to spend most of the day discussing life, careers and sport with these stars.

Meaningful messages and advice was imparted to our students, encouraging them to get a good education, make positive choices and strive to reach for your dreams. Year 10 students were excellent ambassadors for Delroy Campus and it was an outstanding day for all involved. Congratulations to all involved.
INDIGENOUS YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROGRAM (IYLP)

Dubbo College Delroy Campus staff would like to congratulate Kennan South-Hill, Wendell Coe-Kenney, Quincy Ross, Lakkirri Carriage, Tyrone Draper, Kyeka Hill and Kim Derrick on their success in gaining an Indigenous Youth Leadership Program scholarship (IYLP). Students were required to fill out an intense and long application that asked important questions about leadership, what do they want to become when they are older and to reflect on what community issues have affected them and how would they act on these issues. Successful applicants then had to have a formal interview, this was a first interview for most of these students and would be one of the most important interviews of their school life. The induction ceremony for the successful applicants was held last Friday 20th June 2014.

Mr Tim Long

Mrs Speer and the Equity Team
**DUBBO SHOW 2014**

Mrs Kelly’s Food Technology class entered their Lamingtons in the Dubbo Show.

They achieved the following results:
Brendon Thomasz - 3rd; Teigan Ward - 2nd and Anika Peachey Grant - 1st.

Anika also received the red ribbon for Most Successful Exhibitor in the section for Students with Special Needs under 18 years.

Congratulations and great work

*Mrs Dyanne Kelly*  
Food Technology

**WESTERN REGION CROSS COUNTRY**

On Wednesday 11th June 2014, seven students travelled to Wellington to participate in the Western Region Cross-Country event. It was a cold day at Wellington Racecourse, where the students ran the 3 or 4km distance. All students participated with great effort and were great ambassadors for the school.

Congratulations to John Hill, Tyler Rankmore, Nathan Burgess, Quincy Ross, Elizabeth Cohen-Campbell, Brad Fardell and Antonio Rojas for their outstanding participation.

Results from the Carnival were:
- John Hill 14yrs - 10th
- Tyler Rankmore 14yrs - 12th
- Antonio Rojas 15yrs - 18th
- Nathan Burgess 12yrs - 10th
- Quincy Ross 12yrs - 11th

*Mrs Peta McAneney PDHPE*
What do you have to do?
Applicant will need to hand write a one page letter
Why I want to Learn &
an example of where the applicant has set themselves a goal and achieved.
Applicant to post the letter which should be received by Friday 27th June 2014 to:
Dubbo RSL Memorial Club
Attention: Michelle
PO Box 736
DUBBO NSW 2830.

BACKGROUND:
Doug Morgan was dux of Dubbo High School in 1938. His father, Arthur was an Engineer with the railways. Doug was keen to do his duty, to serve his country in WW2. On leaving school, Doug joined the Airforce and had the horror of being posted as Navigator with RAF Bomber Command. He had a hard but successful war being awarded many medals for bravery and performance beyond comprehension. After the war Doug married Ella Binnie, following their marriage Doug went to Sydney University to study Law, Accountancy and Tax.

Ella, in spite of no schooling, (her family just didn’t think it important) went on to a distinguished career in Health Services. Ella always regretted not having the opportunity to attend school and had to work extremely hard to overcome her lack of schooling. Without an education nursing was the only in-service training available (no longer the case in modern times). If Ella had the opportunity to attend school she would have been able to realise her abilities with design, food or economics.

Ella and Doug purchased their family home on Sydney harbour and raised their children while contributing to the community. Doug never ceased trying to correct the many injustices he observed in the legal system of the time. Doug and Ella’s children commemorate their joy of knowing them with annual scholarships.

Philosophy:
Most children and parents can cope with primary education. Then schooling becomes increasingly difficult: technologically and financially.

Donor: Gregory and Michelle Morgan
Via Ella Bella Memorial Scholarships Pty Ltd
PO Box 765
MANLY NSW 2095

Facilitator: Dubbo RSL Memorial Club, PO Box 736, DUBBO NSW 2830

1. Is the applicant yearning to learn?
   A strong yearning for schooling. Past academic grades not necessarily indicative.
2. Is the applicant’s letter coherent?
   Applicant needs to demonstrate some academic competency.
3. Is there indication the applicant is able to set themselves a goal and achieve?
   These are scholarships, not welfare.
4. Are there any special circumstances eg isolation, poor past teaching (???)
   Family finances irrelevant – these are scholarships.
5. Was the Applicant’s letter composed and written by the applicant?
   This scholarship is to recognise and assist the student, not their parents or supporters.
6. What, if any, on-going mentoring is beneficial to the student eg math tutoring, work experience.
   Can Rotary or Ella Bella (Doug Morgan Memorial Scholarships) assist the student?
7. Rural students in Years 7 to 10 who have not already received a scholarship or funding this year.
   Not necessarily a recipient from previous years.

ASSESSMENT PROCESS: During June 2014 the Facilitator will invite the three most suitable applicants, and a parent to meet with the selection panel. This meeting allows the Facilitator to obtain a better understanding of the application and their aspirations.
2015 GIFTED and TALENTED STUDENTS
2015 marks the beginning of a new offering for gifted and talented students in rural and remote schools across NSW. Under the Rural and Remote Education Blueprint, a virtual school will operate which incorporates the selective stream offering which xsel has delivered or Year 7—10 since 2010.

As a current xsel partner school, Delroy students are invited to make application for placement in Years 8—10 in the new virtual secondary school in 2015.

Xsel will conduct a selection and placement process this year for the 2015 student intake—students deemed eligible by the selection panel are offered places in xsel as vacancies occur. Applicants will be selected on two criteria: high academic achievement and demonstrated capacity for independent learning.

While there will be some operational differences between the new virtual secondary school and xsel, the goals and blended learning strategies are the same. In 2015, as a transition to a larger model, vacancies in the selective stream of the virtual secondary school are reserved for students from the 2014 xsel drawing area.

Applications for Years 8—10 2015 are open Tuesday June 24—Tuesday July 29. Forms and instructions about how to apply will be available from the xsel website from June 24.

Pauline Freeburn
Manager xsel

Music News
A couple of weeks ago, Music and Band students from Delroy and South Campuses experienced the Sydney Symphony Orchestra locally at the Regional Theatre. The 55 musicians provided a concert of five works from the composers Brahms, Hindson, Tchaikovsky, Mozart and Grainger. Students had the opportunity to interact with the conductor and musicians whilst learning about the four families of orchestral instruments.

The world-class performance provided students with a new founded appreciation for classical music.
Band and Music students competed as Dubbo College Concert Band in the City of Dubbo Eisteddfod on 12th June 2014. Students performed in two sections playing highlights from the film ‘the Hunger Games’, Cee Lo Green’s ‘Forget You’, African Dreams and ‘Happy’ by Pharrell Williams. They placed 2nd in the school section and received Highly Commended in the open section. Well done to all students on your positive attitude, hard work and dedication!

Applications are NOW OPEN for the Arts Unit Solo Vocal Camp!

Students who attend the camp will participate in individual and group workshops with industry professionals as well as experienced staff from the NSW Department of Education and Communities, including members of the creative team of the annual Schools Spectacular.

- Applications close 25th June 2014
- Will need to upload a YouTube link of your audition pieces

Get involved in extra-curricular opportunities within Music:

- **Dubbo College Combined Band** - Rehearsals are still on Monday afternoons at South Campus. This is led by Miss E Kersley from 3.30pm to 5.00pm in the Music Room (J Block). There is a bus transporting students from Delroy to South.
- **Delroy Concert Band** is taking place on Tuesdays and Fridays Period 4.
- **Vocal Group** is taking place on Thursdays at Lunch (break 2) in the Music room with Ms Bell

Interested in playing a concert instrument? The Music Department have a selection of instruments for you to borrow:

- Flute
- Clarinet
- Saxophone (Alto and Tenor)
- Trumpet
- Trombone
- French Horn

See Ms Bell in Music for information and news.
Year 7 SPORT
Year 7 are enjoying and demonstrating excellent participation levels in sport this semester. As well as developing skill level, the students are engaging in house competition on a weekly basis with the champion house at the end of Term 4 to receive an activities day as a reward for their efforts. Sports participated in have included basketball, netball and striking games.

Students also have the opportunity to win the best and fairest award for outstanding participation and sportsmanship. Congratulations to Lilli Campbell and Randel Dowling who were voted the Good Sports for Term 1.

Current House scores are as follows:

**MACOOLARI**
- 750 PTS

**BRIGANERA**
- 650 PTS

**PARAYONG**
- 300 PTS

**YARRADAROO**
- 300 PTS

Year 7 are enjoying and demonstrating excellent participation levels in sport this semester. As well as developing skill level, the students are engaging in house competition on a weekly basis with the champion house at the end of Term 4 to receive an activities day as a reward for their efforts. Sports participated in have included basketball, netball and striking games.

Students also have the opportunity to win the best and fairest award for outstanding participation and sportsmanship. Congratulations to Lilli Campbell and Randel Dowling who were voted the Good Sports for Term 1.

Current House scores are as follows:

**MACOOLARI**
- 750 PTS

**BRIGANERA**
- 650 PTS

**PARAYONG**
- 300 PTS

**YARRADAROO**
- 300 PTS

Wayne Dunlop
Year 7 Sport organiser

Mrs Vicki Budden PB4L Co-ordinator

TERM 2

Congratulations to the following students who have been weekly winners in our PB4L draw during Term 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week 4 Focus: Have the correct EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>Week 5 Focus: LEARNING</th>
<th>Week 6 Focus: RESPECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7</td>
<td>Lilli Campbell</td>
<td>Shakira McGrath-Nolan</td>
<td>Shanayah Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8</td>
<td>Daniel Ramirez</td>
<td>Will Clow</td>
<td>Jayde Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 9</td>
<td>Hayden Greenaway</td>
<td>Abbey Linnane</td>
<td>Jessica McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 10</td>
<td>Aaliya Taurau</td>
<td>Roxie-Lee Meguyer</td>
<td>Amanda Burns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mrs Vicki Budden PB4L Co-ordinator

Lolly Guessing Competition
The PB4L Committee recently ran a Fundraising activity for the Gold Level Excursion to be held during Term 4. Thank you to Mrs Eggleton for organising and donating the three jars of lollies for the students to guess the number each jar contained. The winners were announced at the Assembly held on Friday 20th June. Congratulations to Kyeka Hill, Georgia Josephs and Breanna Parkes – Blanch.

Mrs Vicki Budden
Term 2 CAREERS NEWS

Year 10 Subject Selections - Getting Real!
The Get Real Pledge Signing saw its 9th year on Thursday the 3rd of April. More than 310 Year 10 students from the South and Delroy Campuses committed themselves to the program, pledging that by their 17th birthday they will be in full time education or TAFE, be undertaking industry training or in full time employment. The students heard from Sophie Halpin, an ex-student of Dubbo College and now a successful dentist located in Narrumine. The pledge signing was a successful and positive event for everyone involved. Congratulations to all Year 10 Students. As an extension of the pledge Year 10 will this week begin the subject selection process for 2015 Year 10 into Year 11. Lessons around this will start off Week 8.

RSL Excursion!
On Tuesday the 8th of April a small group of about 18 students from South, Delroy and Senior Campus went on an excursion to the Return Services League Club in Dubbo to explore what it would be like to work in one of the many fields of employment that they offer. The RSL employs over 200 people. We spoke to staff in the bistro, a chef from the ‘178’ restaurant as well as Gavin Townsend the Assistant Manager of the RSL where he discussed qualifications needed, details of income, various jobs that are offered in that industry and the benefits that staff receive he also said it is very important to research the industry you want to get into before applying for a position. The students had a guided tour of the building from the storeroom below the bistro to the aquatic centre next door to the gym. A big thank you to the Dubbo RSL team for showing the students of Dubbo College the opportunities that working at a club has to offer.

Year 10 Interviews
The Careers Team has interviewed all Year 10 students at Delroy. I am missing about 10 students. If your child has not had a Careers Interview please make an appointment to see me in the Library.

Work Experience
Work Experience is on offer for all Year 10. Students can attend work experience at any time unless students have an exam or assessment tasks. Year 10 students should have completed a work readiness course at the end of Year 9 before they go out on Work Experience. If a student has not completed this course they can see the Careers Adviser. Please be advised that not all students are “Work Ready” and are not suitable for Work Experience at this stage of their schooling. Work Experience is also offered in Years 11 and 12.

UNE OPEN DAY
On the May 1 and 2 students from Delroy South and Senior attended the UNE Open day at Armidale. We stayed at New England Girls School and had dinner at St Alberts and Breakfast at Duval College to get a feel for University life. Students were then treated to a tour of the student residences. Students then caught the campus transport to the main lecture area of the UNE Campus and investigated each faculty, talked to lecturers and then were able to visit each faculty of the campus.

WHS White Card
Delroy students participated WHS White Card for Construction Induction on June 12. Fourteen students took part from Delroy in this wonderful opportunity. This will allow students to gain employment, work experience or work placement in the Construction Industry. The course was offered for $30 which is a considerable discount and special thanks to Mr C Reid for taking the students through this worthwhile activity.

Dates to Remember!!!
- TAFE Open Day year 10 Tuesday June 24
- CSU Orange visit Year 9
- Student Info Day VET / TVET and Faculty info Day /Parent Info night Year 10 into 11 at Senior
- CSU Visit to Delroy August 4
- Careers (jobs) expo August 6
- Year 10 subject selection hand in day August 13
Dubbo College Delroy Campus Rugby League
On Tuesday 20/5/14 the Delroy Campus under 15 and under 13 teams took part in the Dubbo Divisional day at Apex Oval.
With new uniforms the teams looked sensational.
The under 15 team played games against Red Bend Catholic College Forbes, St Johns College Dubbo, South Campus and Forbes High. Unfortunately they went down in each game by 14-4, 30-0, 16-6 and 18-0. Best players Bailey Harding (prop), Rodney Jackson (fullback), Dwayne Knight (centre) and Robbie freeman (lock).
The under 13 team played against St Johns College Dubbo, Red Bend Catholic College Forbes and South Campus. They had losses to St Johns 24-0 and South Campus 14-0. But had a great 24-6 win against Red Bend Catholic College Forbes. Best players were : Quincy Ross(2nd row), Randall Dowling (five eight), Titan Gilkes (lock), Tarik Sullivan (prop) and Aiden Lake (fullback).
Both teams played in a great spirit, never gave up and were great representatives of Dubbo College Delroy Campus. A big thanks to coaches Mr Andrew Long, Mr Tim Long, Mr Wade and Mr Gordon for their commitment to the teams.

Mr May Head Teacher PDHPE
**Bill Turner Cup**

This year’s U15 boys squad spent a few weeks preparing for their first game in the Bill Turner Cup against South Campus. Knowing that the South Campus would field a strong team, captain Tyler Rankmore rallied the players for training during lunch times at school. This training paid off in the first 10 minutes of the game with Delroy holding off South to a nil all draw. However, the superior strength and speed of the South players opened the scoring in fine fashion with a goal 16 minutes into the game despite goal keeper, Jordan Yeo making a string of fine saves.

Midfielder Harrison Willis fought hard against students 2 years his age but unfortunately was unable to prevent South from scoring another goal. There was some fine passing at moments by Delroy to get into the final third of the pitch but there was no-one there to provide the final piece of quality.

Being 4-0 down at half time, the boys decided at half time to give it 100% in the second half. Tim Boney slotted in to midfield and Mustafa Al-Badre was placed into central defence in order to prevent more goals being scored. The players lifted their game in the second half with a few chances on goal but unfortunately the South team were far too clinical in their finishing. John Hill was a surprise addition to the team having only played rugby league before. John played well at right back and gave the crowd a solid performance.

Despite four more goals from South in the second half Delroy players maintained their motivation until the very end! A big well done to the boys and remember to train Tuesdays and Thursday lunch times for the Serisier Cup!

*Mr Rice Coach*

---

**Bill Turner Trophy**

On Friday the 16th of May our U15s Girls and Boys Soccer Teams competed in the Bill Turner Trophy/Cup. The girls’ team competed against St Johns and the boys against South Campus. Both teams were very competitive and played exceptionally well.

The girls’ soccer kicked off at 9:45am with a very explosive start. Our backs were thrown straight into defensive mode as St Johns pushed their way through eagerly trying to score.

Well done to our back line who consisted of Tanisha Tago (as well as goalie first half), Kyla Wilson, Britney Chapman (as well as goalie second half), Grace Wheatland, Nicole Kelly and Abbey Limnane.

Our midfielders Casey Jones, Sharkia Howard, Ladine Casperson, Faith Cavanagh and Jade Murray did a great job feeding the ball through to our forwards. Congratulations to Sharika for her excellent goal in the second half. Teagan Hall took some excellent shots at goal and Amy Yeo chased down some very quick through balls.

Well done to all of the girls who trained very hard leading up to the game. They are to be commended for their enthusiasm and sportsmanship throughout the game. Our next Soccer game will be for the Serisier Cup in Term 3.

*Miss Piddington Coach*
DELROY CAMPUS NEWSLETTER
Wednesday 25th June 2014

DUBBO COLLEGE DELROY CAMPUS CALENDAR 2014
~ TERM 2 ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wk 09</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Yr 10 TAFE Open Day</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 LAST DAY OF TERM 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS RETURN FOR TERM 3 ON TUESDAY 15th July 2014

DUBBO COLLEGE DELROY CAMPUS CALENDAR 2014
~ TERM 3 ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wk 1</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>14 Staff Dev Day</td>
<td>15 Students Return</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 2</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 All Schools Touch 7 - 10</td>
<td>25 West Reg Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 3</td>
<td>July/Aug</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 Transition Eve Yr 6 &gt; Yr 7 Yr 8 &gt; Yr 9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 4</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06 Jobs Expo Yr 10</td>
<td>07 AECG St Johns and St Laurences</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 5</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 6</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20 Exsel Camp</td>
<td>21 Exsel Camp</td>
<td>22 Exsel Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reminder to Parents/Carers
Payments of school fees NOW due please
Invoices have been sent to parents/carers
Payments made this by end of this Term will be in the draw for an Ipad
Winner will be announced on Assembly Term 3

Homework Centre!

Come along to the Homework Centre in the Library and get help with all your assessment tasks.
Homework Centre is open:
After school till 5.00pm on Mondays and Wednesdays (you will need to find your own way home).
And every day at recess and lunch (except Friday recess).
OPEN FOR ALL STUDENTS
Mrs Marie Speer
Head Teacher Equity
**DELROY COLLEGE**
**UNIFORM SHOP**
Darling Street Dubbo  
Phone: 6881 8989

**Term 2 Opening hours:**
- Monday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
- Tuesday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
- Wednesday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
- Thursday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
- Friday CLOSED
- Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm

---

**SCHOOL POLICY ON STUDENTS WHO ARE UNWELL**

When a student is unwell at school he/she:

- must obtain a note from the teacher and then present at the office, where a parent/carer will be contacted by the office staff to collect the student.

- Students are NOT to use their mobile phones to phone parent/carer directly.

For legal reasons and school policy students are NOT to leave the school without signing out at the office.

---

**LEVELS SYSTEM**

**Do your Best, be Equipped ready for Learning, show Respect**

and make the most of the Opportunities offered by Your School

---

**ATTENDANCE: NOTES for PARENTS and CARERS**

Attendance every day that the school is open for instruction is a legal requirement and a major responsibility of parents/carers. Please send a note when your student has been away from school.

- Prosecution in the Local Court - If all attempts by schools and regional support staff fail to improve a student’s attendance, action can be taken in the Local Court and the result can be fines up to a maximum of $11,000.

---

**DUBBO RSL CLUB**
Brisbane Street
DUBBO
(Delroy Campus Newsletter Sponsor)

---

**A NOTE TO PARENTS/CARERS and STUDENTS**

Tank tops/singlets are not to be worn at school.

These tops are not part of the uniform and do not meet sun-safe requirements.

---

**DELROY CAMPUS**
**Executive Staff 2014**

Mrs S Exner  
Principal

Miss K Bermingham  
Deputy Principal

Ms L Macleod  
Rlg Deputy Principal

Mr P Woodhead  
AP/Head Teacher Student Support

Mr N Thompson  
Head Teacher English

Mr C Schubert  
Head Teacher Mathematics

Mr D Piper  
Head Teacher Science Rlg

Mr W Donnison  
Head Teacher HSIE

Mr C May  
Head Teacher PDHPE

Mr S Groen  
Sports Co-ordinator

Mrs V Budden  
Head Teacher TAS Rlg

Ms M Roser  
Head Teacher Support

Mrs J Thompson  
Head Teacher Teaching and Learning

Ms A Piddington  
Head Teacher Administration

Ms M Speer  
Head Teacher Equity

Ms D Dawson  
CAPA Co-ordinator

---

Principal: Mrs Stacey Exner  
Deputy Principal: Miss Kathryn Bermingham  
Rlg Deputy Principal: Ms Linda Macleod
Trangie P.A.H Association invites you to the "Famous"

TRANGIE JUNIOR JUDGING

Monday 30th June 2014
from 8.30am registration to approx. 5pm
at Trangie Agricultural Research Centre
a few km west of Trangie along the Mitchell Highway

A unique chance to compete and gain valuable experience in:
Carrion, Meat Sheep, Merino Sheep, Fleece, Cotton & Grain Judging
NEW: Angora Goat & Mohair Fleece Judging

Sub-Juniors under 11 years - Juniors 12-15 years
Seniors 15 to 20 years

Win great trophies & prizes!
Senior winners qualify for Western Region Judging Finals.
No previous knowledge or experience necessary

Learn from experienced stewards & overjudges on the day!

Entry Fee: $12 for the day, including BBQ lunch

PICTURE

School Holiday Activities in the Library

Comic Fun Workshops
Illustrator, Sir Marcio, The River and more. Marcio Bento will teach you how to create your own awesome comic characters. Marcio covers his fun techniques using everyday postcards, creating interesting & compelling comic characters in any style.

WHERE: Dubbo Branch, Macquarie Regional Library
COST: $5 per workshop
BOOKINGS: Payment is required at the time of booking in the library
CONTACT: 6881 4519

Dubbo Basketball Registrations

Little Rookies – Learn to Play
$20 Annual Registration plus $3 weekly
Any Monday afternoon during school term between 4-5pm

Junior Comp
$30 Competition fee
plus $55 annual Basketball NSW Registration fee for new players
Registrations on 18/7/14 & 25/7/14 from 4pm

Senior Comp
$50 per team per week
plus $175 annual Basketball NSW Registration fee for new players
Registrations on 10/6/14 & 17/6/14 from 9pm

ALL REGISTRATIONS AT DUBBO SPORTSWORLD, SHERATON ROAD
For more information contact Greg King on 6884 0123